
Worship – September 4, 2022 
 

Prelude  
 

God Gathers His People 
Welcome 
*God Greets Us 
*We Greet Each Other  
*Call to Worship 
*Opening Songs – Oh, for a Thousand Tongues (LUYH #590 v. 1, 3-5, 8) 
Oh, for a Thousand Tongues 
1 Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing 
my great Redeemer’s praise, 
the glories of my God and King, 
the triumphs of his grace! 
 
3 The name of Jesus charms our fears 
and bids our sorrows cease; 
’tis music in the sinner’s ears, 
’tis life and health and peace. 
 
4 He breaks the power of canceled sin, 
he sets the prisoner free; 

his blood can make the foulest clean; 
his blood availed for me. 
 
5 He speaks, and, listening to his voice, 
new life the dead receive; 
the mournful, broken hearts rejoice; 
the humble poor believe. 
 
8 To God all glory, praise, and love 
be now and ever given 
by saints below and saints above, 
the church in earth and heaven. 

 
Text: Charles Wesley, 1739, alt., P.D. 
Tune: Carl G. Gläser, 1828; adapt. and arr. Lowell Mason, 1839, P.D. 

 
My God, How Wonderful You Are (PsH #499 v. 1-2, 4, 6) 
My God, How Wonderful You Are 
1 My God, how wonderful you are;  
your majesty, how bright!  
How beautiful your mercy seat  
in depths of burning light!  
 
2 How wonderful, how beautiful  
the sight of you must be,  
your endless wisdom, boundless power,  
and awesome purity!  
 

4 Yet I may love you too, O Lord,  
almighty as you are,  
for you have stooped to ask of me  
the love of my poor heart.  
 
6 Father of Jesus, Love divine,  
great King upon your throne,  
what joy to see you as you are  
and worship you alone! 

Text: Frederick W. Faber, 1849, alt.    Tune: Thomas Turton, 1860 

 
Heidelberg Q&A 116-117 
Q & A 116 
Q. Why do Christians need to pray? 
A. Because prayer is the most important part 
of the thankfulness God requires of us. 
And also because God gives his grace and Holy Spirit 
only to those who pray continually and groan inwardly, 
asking God for these gifts 
and thanking God for them. 



Q. What is the kind of prayer 
that pleases God and that he listens to? 
A. First, we must pray from the heart 
to no other than the one true God, 
revealed to us in his Word, 
asking for everything God has commanded us to ask for. 
Second, we must fully recognize our need and misery, 
so that we humble ourselves in God’s majestic presence. 
Third, we must rest on this unshakable foundation: 
even though we do not deserve it, 
God will surely listen to our prayer 
because of Christ our Lord. 
That is what God promised us in his Word. 
 
Song of Response – What a Friend We Have in Jesus (LUYH #897) 
What a Friend We Have in Jesus 
1 What a friend we have in Jesus, 
all our sins and griefs to bear! 
What a privilege to carry 
everything to God in prayer! 
Oh, what peace we often forfeit; 
oh, what needless pain we bear— 
all because we do not carry 
everything to God in prayer. 
 
2 Have we trials and temptations? 
Is there trouble anywhere? 
We should never be discouraged— 
take it to the Lord in prayer. 

Can we find a friend so faithful 
who will all our sorrows share? 
Jesus knows our every weakness— 
take it to the Lord in prayer. 
 
3 Are we weak and heavy laden, 
cumbered with a load of care? 
Precious Savior, still our refuge— 
take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Do your friends despise, forsake you? 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
In his arms he’ll take and shield you; 
you will find a solace there. 

 
Words: Joseph M. Scriven (1820-1866), P.D. 
Music: Charles C. Conversee, 1866, P.D. 

 
We Hear God’s Word 
Children’s Message 
 
Prayer of Illumination – Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying (PsH #625) 
Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying 
Lord, listen to your children praying,  
Lord, send your Spirit in this place;  
Lord, listen to your children praying,  
send us love, send us power, send us grace! 
(repeat) 
 
Text and Tune: Ken Medema, 1970. ©1971, Fourth Day Publishing. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

 
 
 
 



Bible Reading – Luke 11:1-13 
One day Jesus was praying in a certain place. When he finished, one of his disciples said to him, “Lord, teach us 
to pray, just as John taught his disciples.” 
2 He said to them, “When you pray, say: 
“‘Father  
hallowed be your name, your kingdom come.  
3 Give us each day our daily bread. 
4 Forgive us our sins, for we also forgive everyone who sins against us.  
And lead us not into temptation.’” 
5 Then Jesus said to them, “Suppose you have a friend, and you go to him at midnight and say, ‘Friend, lend me 
three loaves of bread; 6 a friend of mine on a journey has come to me, and I have no food to offer him.’ 7 And 
suppose the one inside answers, ‘Don’t bother me. The door is already locked, and my children and I are in 
bed. I can’t get up and give you anything.’ 8 I tell you, even though he will not get up and give you the bread 
because of friendship, yet because of your shameless audacity he will surely get up and give you as much as 
you need. 
9 “So I say to you: Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to 
you. 10 For everyone who asks receives; the one who seeks finds; and to the one who knocks, the door will be 
opened. 
11 “Which of you fathers, if your son asks for a fish, will give him a snake instead? 12 Or if he asks for an egg, will 
give him a scorpion? 13 If you then, though you are evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how 
much more will your Father in heaven give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him!” 
 
Message: Like a Friend at Midnight 
Prayer 
 
We Respond to God’s Word 
*Song of Response – Step by Step (O God, You Are My God)  
Step by Step 
O God, you are my God 
And I will ever praise you 
O God, you are my God 
And I will ever praise you 
I will seek you in the morning 
And I will learn to walk in your ways 
And step by step you’ll lead me 
And I will follow you all of my days 
(repeat) 
And step by step you’ll lead me 
And I will follow you all of my days 
 
CCLI Song # 696994 
David (Beaker) Strasser 
© 1991 Kid Brothers Of St. Frank Publishing (Admin. by Brentwood-Benson Music Publishing, Inc.) 
Universal Music - Brentwood Benson Publishing (Admin. by Brentwood-Benson Music Publishing, Inc.) 
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

 
Announcements 
Prayer of the People 
Offering:  Faith Church General Fund 

 

https://songselect.ccli.com/about/termsofuse
http://www.ccli.com/


 
God Sends Us with His Blessing 
*Blessing 
*Sending Song – We Receive Your Blessing (LUYH #947) 
We Receive Your Blessing 
We receive Your blessing 
We receive Your grace 
As we walk in the light 
Shining from Your face 
May the peace that You give 
Change the way that we live 
We receive Your blessing 
As we leave this place 
 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise Him all creatures here below 
Praise Him above you heavenly hosts 
Praise Father Son and praise the Holy Ghost 
 
We receive Your blessing 
We receive Your grace 
As we walk in the light 
Shining from Your face 

May the peace that You give 
Change the way that we live 
We receive Your blessing 
As we leave this place 
 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise Him all creatures here below 
Praise Him above you heavenly hosts 
Praise Father Son and praise the Holy Ghost 
 
We receive Your blessing 
We receive Your grace 
As we walk in the light 
Shining from Your face 
May the peace that You give 
Change the way that we live 
We receive Your blessing 
As we leave this place 

 
CCLI Song # 4519991 
Grace Moes | Natasha Moes 
© 2003 Unity Music Ministries 
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

 
 
 
Accompanist – Jan 
Singers – Derk, Sandy 
Video – Gwen 
PowerPoint – Anthony 
Sound – Shanna/Jennifer 

https://songselect.ccli.com/about/termsofuse
http://www.ccli.com/

